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Stuttt f Syrut I ! A choice article, at

- II.! Y' Creasy &L.Co k store, iuLigtt Street,
- kt 621 tt's.; per gallon, cheap. 2w-- .

WANTp At this fSce, a good sized, in-

telligent and industrious boy, to karn tire
lri4tig:'btlsdft'css. . r: '

tST" "iiAVEN" has furnished us with two
original h campaign songs, which will appear
in the Potqcbat and Star in due season.

' . - - d -

.iC Ih will be seen, by reference to the
advertisement, that the sale of the estate o:

W jlliata ilobison..dccpased, hasbeen changed
frcrm the 1st to the 15th of August

tQE.' G. Ross, an abolition editor, has
been elected to the United States Senate, to
.BugcGed Jim.Lane, of Kansas "He maybe

fci flight 'imjroTement on Lane, when we

take mto'consideration his occuBahon.
'A V- - ' .- i m i

tSf" See advertisement of the "Blooncs- -

mrcr T.Ttfimrr TYist.itiite' in another column.
' Prof Carver has contracted for the erection
of the iiew buildings fot the sum of $15,000.
The Workmen have commenced.

?S-- The Soldiers of Columbia County will

meet in "Convention at the" Court House on
.- w O

Snfnrr! iv rinrt-- tnr the rmrnosr 01 Pelectinw
Pelegatcto the Soldiers' State Convention
at Harrisburg on the 1st of August. Let
there be a good turn-o- ut at the County Con-

vention; Soldiers of every graJe should be

in g&eR4rce.'r - .r J
, .

r learn from the Berwick Gazette
that aerolite Toothing to the extension of the
Tamaqua arra' ' of. the ' Reading. Rrflroad
thnagh:the coal fields "gf the Black Creek,
and thence to Berwick where it will connect
with the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail-

road has been surveyed. This is very impor-tanttotheJntere-

of the Reading Railroad
and is already engaging the attention of capi-

talists,1 " -

IS? It is time that the friends of Hies-TE- R

CTXEa should organize for the cam-

paign. We can see no good reason why
' with a thorough organization, we should not
elect our standard bearer. The enemy ia
divided, disrupted and broken up as a party
while on the other hand the Democracy are

jinited, solid, firm, compact, and in good
'.eplfitsi Virtus have a Clymer Club in this

placeA ' ' .

.'.E&J Marvelous Escape. We learn
that Sir. Jacob Bechtel, of Hemlock town-

ship, jrnet witha narrow escape of his life on
the 2d inst. He was standing in the road
by the side of . his'' horse-an- buggy when
two horses belonging to Mr. Henry Wagner,
with part of a wagon, came along in almost
lightning epeed, (running away) passed over
Mr. Bechtel and bis wagon, breaking the
Tchicle all to pieces but not injuring Mr. B.
in th'sHghtept manner. It was truly a nar-

row escape of life. ,

The Hazleton Sentinel still continues
to betray one defect by bragging of another.
While it attempts to cover over and conceal
its'sectibnalism and Negro-Equalit- y, doc-- f

rinci complain? because we publish arti-

cles from "Brick" Pomeroy, which make
the Disunion DestructionLsts wriggle and
squirm. The few readers, of the Sentinel
as well a3 its' editor are realizing the old ad-dag- e,

thaV'Middle measures are only mid-

dling measures.' Has the - Negro a bone in
has nose?

at. Last. The case of Weaver
against Given, in Philadelphia, has at last
Ijeerl 'decided by "the Court declaring that
Maj. David P-- Weaverj Democrat, was duly
elected Citjr Commissioner,- - in October last.
A? to 'the legality,-justic-e and equity of this
decision there can be but one honest opinion.
Even the tnore respectable republicans, in
that city, .who were cognizant of the frauds
committed by Given and his friend., have
long since been ' ashamed of their conduct.
By this decision a meritorious man get3 just-
ice and. the city get$ a good officer.

The Tariff Brix Killed. The new tar-

iff bill, which passed the House on Tuesday
of last week,' vras effectually killed in the
Senate off Thursday, by a motion from Mr.
Pes3enden, (disunionlst) of Maine, to post-

pone its consideration until the second Tues-

day of next December. This motion
railed by" a vote of 23 fo 17,' and the tariff
bill was consigned to retirement for the pres-

ent --It is proper to eay that all the Penn-
sylvania members 'of the House, of all par-tiesyot- ed

.for tbe bill. exrc t MrGlos?-bTenne- r,

of York. In the Se"jnfc Mr. Cow-

an voted against postponing and Mr. Buck-ale- w

was absent, i -
'

"
JCST-IIon:- , OU --Ward and.CoL W.' . II.

Ent, have been appointed de'ega'es from thw
Congressional district, to-- the Philadelphia
Convention. t . We have only to repeat, that
we are quietly waking to sec what will turn
up. If the Convention adopts soand Dem-ocrat- ic

"princfplea it will deserve to gain favor,

if it! docs not the-- Democracy will have
nothing to do with it. We are not afraid of
the American people.

. 53 i The Montour and Colorado Gold
Mining Company are in receipt of thirty
ounce or more of GOLD dcst from their
mines. Thu is the second arrival of the pre-

cious article within the present month. This
Company own good, valuable property, with
everytbiDS in capital working order, conse-

quently there is no just reason why the stock
in thU Company should not soon become the

Jird aiul mosf .preferable in the market.
Shares cover were eold in this Company

tr.2rp(tr a3 i3 the case in most stock Corn-panic- s.

Two gold and one silvermine have

been found on the"prtperty belonging to this
- - 'Company. 1

;J ty non. Montgomery
iiCpuLucan.I f. ;at the ladiBg jJlasa

TiJz on 'the ISth, that should the Db- -

-- ...i carry the c

th y woi ' t v ly iuipech President

a utcn r t would be met with re-'- 2

cciul rned ccncrratiTr peo-pl-

r -- ' a civil wcr wotil I be inevi--

JCST" Our thanks are due Senator BUCK

Alew and Congressman Mebccb for public
documents. '

KS We are informed that measures are
about being entred into to prevent the mid
night rangers of this place, from destroying
hand-bill- s, tearinr down signs, removing
steps, and doing damage generally. The
practice in this town has become too intoler
able to be longer endured.

J5S3T Wendell Phillips has issued his proc
lamation to the Northern Clergy to fire up
their congregations for another war. He
insists that they shall notrelaxin theirefforts
for war and disunion. - They will most prob
ably keep their hand in.

ag"The "Continentals," of this place
and the "Shawanees," of Plymouth, played
a match game of Base Ball, on the grounds
of the former, on Saturday last, resulting
largely in favor of the "Continentals." The
"Shawanees," played well at the start, but
soon began to fall back. The "score," as
published in this paper, will exhibit the dif
ference stages in the game.

B, Accounts of the crops in Wisconsin,
Iowa, and northern Illinois, are favorable.
Most of the wheat, it is stated, has been har
vested in excellent condition, and is abund
ant in quantity. The prospects of corn are
unusually promising. Wrhile the wheat crop is

only middling in this State, the summer
crops are exceedingly encouraging. In this
countv. the corn crop was never better at
this season of the year.

SCORE OF MATCH GAME,
Played between tiie Shawanee Base

Ball Club of Plymouth, Pa., and tiie
Continental of Bloomsburo, on tiie
grounds ofthe latter, July 21st. :

SHAWANEE. O R.! CONTINENTAL. O. R.
Conner, c. 3 Eyer, r. f.
Shafer, p. 1 C. Furman c. 4

v. Lance s. s.2 Abbett, c. f. 5
P. Lance, 1 b. 3 Unangst 1 b. 4
Lindsey r. f. 5 E. Furman,2b. 1

Wilson, 2 b. 2 Hartman, s. s. 5
Levi, 3 b. 4 hlwell, 3 b. 3
Harris, 1. f. 3 Barton, p. 3
Dietenck, c. f.4 Moycr, L f. 0

Total .27 14 Total. ...27 53
INNINGS.

123456 789
Shawanee, 5 2 1 0 3 0 1 2 014
Continental, 3 9 0 2 5 17 16 1 0 - 53

Left on Bases Harris 2, D. Lance 1,
Shafer 3, W. L. Lance 1, Lindsey 1, Wilson
1, Hartman 2, .byerl, tj. lurman 2, 31oyer 1

ryraucKUUT LeuencK i.
RrN Out Dciterick by Elwell, Hartman

by W ilson.
Put out on Foul Balls Conner 1, W,

L. Lance 1, D. Lance 1, Lindsey 1, Wilson
1, Levi 2, Peitcnck 1, Lyer 1, U. Inrman 1,
AlUft 1 TTorrvt 1 P. I'nrmnn 1 Vln-oll-l

1LY CATCnE.s Conner I, ViIson 4 JjCvi
1 , D. Lance 1 , Shafer 1 , C. Furman 4, E. Fur-ma- n

3, Elwell 1, Hartman 2, Eyer 1, Unangst
1.

Passed Balls Furman 4, Conner 13,
Levi 5. In the fifth inning of the Conti
nental, Conner and Levi exchanged places,
owintr to Conner's sore hand. They changed
back again in the eighth inning.

Time of Game 1 hree hours.
Umpire Mr. T. Taylor, of the Susque

hanna Club, of Wilkesbarre.
SCORER3 A. Gabriel, for the ' Shawanee

and D. J. Waller, jr., for the "Continental"

Conqress. In the House on Saturday
last, a resolution was offered and adopted,
fixing the tune of meeting, after Congress
a.Jiourns, on tne Ud ot October next, it is
doubtful whether tha Senate will adopt this
resolution.

The Senate, after debate, refused to adopt
the House preamble and resolution relating
to the admission of Tennessee ; but the sub
stitute, offered by Mr. Trumbull, for the pre-

amble, was, after some amendments, agreed
to by a vote of 23 to 20, and the resolution
by a vote-o- f 28 to 4.

The nays on the latter were Messrs. Brown
of Missouri, Buckalew, of Pennsylvania,
McDouzall. cf California, and Sumner, of
Massachusetts. The preamble adopted by
the Senate is much stronger and more radi-c- il

than that which passed the House, and
is, in fact, a of the Radical part'
platform, that the States formerly in rebel-

lion are now out of the Union, and "can
only be restored to their proper relation?
therein by the consent of the law-maki- ng

power of the United States." It was no
doubt put in for the purpose of compelling
the President to veto it, or eke stultify him-

self by approving a measure directly' antago-
nistic to his well-matur- ed views on the sub-

ject of restoration. If the House concur in

this substitute, it is difficult to see how the
President can do otherwise than reject it,

Tiie Reading Meeting. In another col-

umn of this paper will be seen an extended
account of the Democratic Mass Meeting
held in Reading last week It was decidedly
the largest demonstration of the kind ever
held ia the State. The number has been
variously estimated at from 25,000 to 40,000.
Nearly every county in the State was repre-
sented. Those from this county in attend-

ance were : Col. Levi L. Tate, Hon. Peter
Ent, Samuel Snyder, (Sheriff,) Martin
C. W'oodward, Augustus Mason, Geo.
W. 3IAUGER, of the "Fork Hotel," and
the Senior Editor of this paper. Every
thing passed off pleasantly, but not without
several ineffectual attempts by the stay-at-hom- e

patriots to create a riot. In every in-

stance the ehoddyites were routed. The con-

duct of the Shoddy Mayor's Police was not
creditable to him or the City of Reading.
They, the Police, seemed anxious to see dis-

turbances without interposing evea when re-

quested to perform their duty. One of the
number, we understand, was, the next day,

bound over ia the sum $1,500 to appear be-

fore the Quarter Sessions, and answer for
the of his duties, at a place
and time, when it was required of bim

IS" Hon. CAarles Dennison, Member
of Congress from the Luzerne District, is
hying dangerously ill at his residence in
Wilkesbarrev lie is farvorably spoken of for

by the Montrose Democrat
He has twice been elected to a seat in Con-
gress, and if his health is spared will stand
a fair chance of being - this FalL
The Democracy of his District have an able,
honest and faithful representative; and his
many friends are anxious tcf retain him in
position. At the same time Luzerne baa
many other prominent members 6f the Dem-
ocratic party who are desirous of serving
tbeir country ia Congress. CoL WRIGHT,
frr instance, wodd not object,

"The Situation-".- .
We had just taken our seat to write Upon

this question, when the . Clinton Democrat
was handed to us, and in1 which we found a
lengthy article so applicable to our mind's
eye, ana so wen suitea to tne conaiiion oi our
eouiitrv. that we feel coniident that we can
write nothing better. Theretbre We adopt
a portion of the article, wid endorse every
word of it. We want every Democrat to
read it, and especially these who are dispos-
ed to forget the days of inquisition and mil-

itary rule; those, if any there are, who are
willine to stoon to the insolence and effront
ery of the menials who licked at the feet of
power. " Let those who did the dirty work of
Lincoln s administration ior pay and popu
laritv. let these, who in those days made
civil liberty a mockery, who surrendered
the noblest instincts of the human heart,
who sacrificed their manhood, who offered
a bribe for Denary. who passed the sen
tence of death udoh Dsmocrats because
they would not become their accomplices in
plundei and crime, let those slaves of des-
pots, be treated with the contempt that
clung to the tools of the eider Adams. It is
the only hope for the Democracy to restore
free government The Democratic party
gained strength then, from the ranks of the
Radicals : it can cain it now, by the same
course, which time has proved to be a wise
one. We believe that the following will be
endorsed by the great mass of the American
people:

"We believe the principles of Democracy
are right and just, and wlieving this, we
support and sustain them ; we believe they
were right in 1787, we as lirmly believe they
are right in 1866. If th-;- are not princi
ples, if they are not right, if we know them
to be unjust to the people and dangerous to
the peace and happmesH oi the country,
then we are dishonest in upholding and sup
porting them. e not only do wrong our-
selves but we commit a fraud upon the peo
ple by attempting to deceive them.. But if
these principles are right, if we believe they
are just and best calculated to produce pub-
lic good, then we are dishonest if we know
ingly desert them or laii to give them s

hearty support If Democracy was a prin
ciple which bound the hearts of 276,000
white freemen together in 1864. it is a prin
ciple which should bind them more firmly in
1 1.66. We venture to say that no Democrat
in Pennsylvania doubts even for a moment
but that his course was not only right but
eminently just in the great struggle ot 1864,
then why should we remove our integrity
now. If we endured the hardships, perse
cutions and sunonngs ot the pasthve 3"ears,
becau.se we believed in the justness of our
cuuoe, why should we now surrender our
principles, insult our history and tacitly ad
mit that we were dishonest in the profes
sions we made? During the storms of ty
ranny and which have
so recently swept over the American conti
nent visiting their prey upon innocent and
defenceless Democrats, imprisoning them
without cause and depriving them of the
plain written securities and guarantees of
the Constitution, we endured the inflictions
of these wrongs because our faith was strong
and the principles we advocated the honest
convictions of duty. Shall we now admit
that these flagrant violations of the Consti
tution were riirht, and lite crin zing spaniels
lick the hand that inflicted the injuries?
snail we say to the world that our courage
and bravery during this rt ign of terror was
pretended deception, that our professions
were iulsc our pnnciples dishonest f INo,
by the living God, the memories of our fel-
low comrades whose lives were sacrificed in
loathsome prisons, who wore exposed to all
the sufferings which the malienity of Stan-
ton or the treachery of Seward could inflict,
hall not be forgotten : and as we read and

reflect upon such cold-hearte- d inhumanity,
such bloodv cruelty, we renew the pledee
we then made, that we can have no fellowship
with such as thec. We cm not be Demo-
crats and believe in the faith which Stanton
and Seward have professed and practiced.

e believe the government can best be
administered in accordance, with the princi
ples of Democracj'. We believed it in 186- 1-
62-- 63 and 64, we believe it still. We shall
not relax our faith or depart from the doc-
trines of the past. If we were traitors in
1864 for entertaining such doctrines we are
traitors now ; if we were patriots then we
are patriots now ; if we were right then we
arc richt now.

What is the doctrine of the Democratic
party It is simply this, that the govern-
ment of the United States shall be adminis-
tered in accordance with the plain, written
provisions of the Constitution. Then the
agreement made between the several States
shall be the law which the parties them-
selves agreed to be bound by. Who dis-
putes this? The Radicals say that the gov-
ernment shall be administered and the people
governed according to the laws which Con-
gress may dictate ; that the Constitution is

y bmdinjr. upon certain persons. 1 he issue
is fairly made up between the two parties.
President Johnson thinks the Democrats
are about half right, but he don't like to say
so, and he thcreiore says he is getting right,
we hope he may become altogether right,
and think there is some chance if he begins
to purge his Cabinet in time, ctill we can
do no more than to sustain Johnson when
he is right, we cannot make him a leader in
our party, we have no bargains to make with
him, no concessions to offer and no apologies
to make ; we contend that the Democracy
is right and that it should be supported by
all honorable men because it is nght We
have nothing to give Johnson as a consider
ation for his supporting our party unless it is
a surrender of our principles and organiza-
tion and we are confident that Stanton would
object to these. Mr. President we profess
to be honest in our devotions to party we
cannot compromise our faith, our honor and
our principle?. The record is made up and
you can "choose this day whom ydu will
serve." If we are right come out boldly
and assist ns without consideration, if we
are wrong it is your duty to defeat us, ifyou
can.

Fellow Democrat'', your duty is plain, your
pathway clearly marked out and well defined.
The old beaten paths we had so long and
p!ea.arjt'y traveled together, are still open.
Do not, we conjure you, seek new or unfre
quented road.. Your conrse is within the
boundaries of the Constitution, and as long
as you pursue the even tenor of your way
you have nothing: to fear.

"The Same Here."
The Lxtcomina Gazette in statim? the is

sues now before the American people, and in
viewing the course of Union Republicans
(so-calle- d) who claim to love national unity
more than political strength, expresses our
opinion exactly. Like ourselves It recom
mends an unyielding support of men, who
in heart and action adherer to the Democratic
theory, the only theory that can reconcile
the discordant elements arrd unite the coun-
try again into one body politic. In speaking
of the bastard organ lately started in the

ty of Williamsport, it6ays: .
''We are sorry that a professed Union

journal, just started in our midst, seeking to
defeat the schemes of the radicals, Would
ar forget itself as to abuse and vilhfy men

whose record has always beetr in keeping
with national sentiments, because they are
not willing to give up the if political statu
as members of tlfeDenioci'atic party. Such
argument will not benefit the vnicn it de-

sires. W hen deflftite litres; h ave been drawn,
ami conflictina' issues eonc'Iensed into nroner
channels it will be time enough to consider
how tar the Conservative masses can work,
in harmony. . Until then, however, we haa
only one course to pursue." I ... .

Democratic State Committee Rooms, )
828 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, V

' July 21, 1866. j
A call for a National Convention, to be

held at Philadelphia on the 14th day of Au
gust, 1 866, having been issued, an invitation
was extended, under date oi vay iu, ieoo,
to the Democratic organization, aa such, to
unite in that Convention, in order "to devise
a plan of political action calculated to restore
national unity, fraternity and harmony."

The time being too brief to call a State Con-

vention, or to refer the subject to the dis-

tricts for action, and it appearing to be the
wish of the party, as expressed at Reading
and through the press, that we should be
represented therein, the Democratic Execu
tive Committee of Pennsylvania, actingunder
the authontv of the State Central Commit
tee, specially reserving control of the organ
ization, have designated and invited the lol
lowing gentlemen to act as delegates to that
Convention :

DELEGATES AT LARGE.
or David R. Porter,
or William Bigler,
or William F. Packer,

Chief Justice George W. Woodward.
CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATES.

1st District Hon. James Campbell,
George M. Wharton, Esq.,

2d District Col. W. C. Patterson,
Hon. Richard Vaux. .

Zd District Hon. Daniel M. Fox,
Hon. John Robbins.

4th District Hon. Pllis Lewis,
Hon. Charles Brown.

5th District Gen. W. W. II. Davis,
JohnG. Brenner, Fsq.

6th District lion. John D. Stiles,
Col. Owen Jones.

1th District Hon. George G. Lei per,
Hon. John A. Morrison.

8th District Hon. Warren J. Woodward,
Charles Kissler, Esq.

th District Hon. Isaac M. Hiestcr,
H. M. North, Esq.

10 District Hon. F. W. Hughes,
Dr. C. D. Gloninger.

11th District Hon. Asa Packer,
Col. W. A. Hutter.

12fA district General E. L. Dana,
John Blanding, E.--o.

Uth district Colonel W. H. Ent,
Hon. C. L. Ward.

Uth district Edmund S. Doty,
Hamilton Alricks, Esq.

15th district Bon. J. S. Black,
Hon. Sam'l Hepburn.

16A district William 3IcLellan, Esq.,
Hon. Wm. P. Schell.

11th district Gen. William II. Irwin,
Hon. C. L. Pershing.

18th district Col Phalon Jarrctt,
Hon. James Gamble.

19ih district Hon. William A. Galbraith,
Hon. James T. Leonard.

20rA district Gen. A. B. McCalmont,
Hon. Gavlord Church.

21 district Hon. Henry D. Foster,
H. W. Wier, Esq.

22d district Gen. J. B. Sweitzer,
George P. Hamilton, Esq.

23Z district Hon. George W. Cass,
Col. William SirweU.

24th district Hon. Jes.e Lazear,
Hon. William Hopkins.

By order of the Democratic State Execu-
tive Committee.
WILLIAM A. TVALLACE, Chairman.
Jacob Ziegler, Secretary.

The Europeon War.
Great Ii'tttle Fought The 1 ussiiinx Vic-

torious 200,000 Killed ami wounded
1 5,000 Prisoners.
The Prussians carried Gitzchen by storm,

after an obstinate defence, and a junction
was effected between the army ofthe Elbe,
under Prince Frederic Charles, and the ar-
my ofSilesia, under the Crown Prince. Five
thousand prisoners were captured at Gitz-
chen, and the losses of the Austrians in the
series of combats altogether is estimated at
20,000 killed and wounded, and 15,000 pris
oners.

In the battles ofthe 2Sth and 29th ofJune,
the corps of the Austrian General Gublenz
was nearly broken up. It lost 24 runs and
eight flags. It is officially denied that the
Prussians lost 18 eruns stated bv a Vienna
dispatch. The Prussians have retired to a
strong position between Josephstadt and
Konnouggtatz. There retreat is said to
have been precipitate. The armv of the
EH advanced beyond Gitzchen. The King
ot Prusia was at Gitzchenos on the 3rd, on a
visit to tneanny.

The London Times Said that horrible as
the carnage has been, it is a mere prelude to
the pitched battle now unavoidable, in which
a quarter of a million of men will be engaged
on either nide.

King Victor Emmanuel sent a telegram
congratulating the King of Prussia on the
vietones ot his armies.

Operations between the Italians and Aus
trians are confined to skirmishing. No en-
gagement of an important character has oc-cur- ed

in that quarter.
Ihe Italians are prenanne for another on

slaught, and the soldiers are easer for the
fray.

In Danville, on the IRtb inst. at. nis rpn.
dence, Mr. Thomas Brandon, Esq.. aged
55 years, 2 months and 17 daj-s- . Tne de-
ceased was born in this countv. but for the
last thirty years has resided in Montour
countv. and leaves a wife and spvprnl rbil.
dren to mourn his death.

In Cooper township, on the 27th of May
last, Mr. Christian MArsER. in thp S.sth
year of his age.

BLOOMSBFRG MARKET.
WHEAT.pl bunhtl. 3 00 BUTTER. 30
RYE.' V " 1 50 S3
CORV, 1 10 rlTATOES. --

DRIED
S 00

HUCK WHEAT, 1 00 APPLET, 3 M
FI.Ol'K per bbl. 14 i HAMS . --

BAroy,
. 2

C'.OVER-'fcEO- . 3 50 1 in
FLAX SEEM . 3 00 I HAY by the ton. is l0
BUCKWHEAT Flour.300 1 LARD. pcr b. 25

yy ILLLM ROGERS,

xperie&eert WELI.-OIUGE- and WATER-SMKLL- -

eaaieat fituod. and all who hare wells to du. will
do well t" employ the undersigned. Contract will
w - -- k . ; . . t .- iuc iwn or vj am u v to uii me em
ployer. Addrecs,

WILLIAM ROGERS.
Mourns burr. Pa.

July 2J. 186fi ijr.

DJOURSED sale
OF

VAL CABLE REAL ESTA TE.
In pursuance of at order of tia Orabans' Court of

Columbia county. Pa. oa
SATURDAY. THBxSTR DAY OF AUGUST

ext. at 10 o'clock in tbe forenooa. John Gordnerand
Thomas Blocknoaae. Executor of Tboina. Slack-hous- e.

Iae of Fine township, in said county, dee'd.
will expose to sale, ly public tendu. on Mm premi-
ses, certain

T 15 ACT OF LAND,
situate rn rioe tnwnshrp. Columbia county, arfjoinl
Inf lands of caatnel 8iaekboua and Georte Staek- -
boae, on the nri ; Abraham Yrunc and Rober- -

Kasel. on the east : Ezekiel Crossler and Willia.n
Weilenhaaiuier. on the soutb ; and ltr County Line
oa tbe we- -t ; coMaimnf

317 ACRKS ANO l5PEEtCnE3.
strict measure, of bub aboutnae hundred acre is
improved Id ml ; there t erertrd on tha premise a
one ttory and a halt Uwrluna toue. two .og Barns,
and an apple oicbur i ; l&v the estate oi said d
ceasffi. situate ia the lawashrp of I'm and emmty
kforesaid. JKbSL t Ui iJiAN, Cert.

iitKiu Tirm nw sti r . r. ... r
fourth of tbe purchase raeney, to he paid by the pur
ebaser upon tbe elrrfciag down of tbe property ; one
fourth ot tbe purchase money lea ten per cent, to
oe paw apvn me cui'urroauuu oi sara nisi, lot res-
idue mt ibe purchase money m one year from eonflr-Biatio- a

Nisi with interest. The mirchaaer to nav for
ltaed aad biosap

JUHJ GvsDNEK, . I ,
, THOS. 6TACJU10U6S. fcXr "

Fioe, Jury 83, ICC6. ta.

gLOOMSBURGr

UTEnARY JTJSTITUTE.
Located at "Bloomsburg, Columbia County,

Penna.
To spread abroad tbe Infl uenee of Education, and

train up youth to Intelligence and moral influence,
I, of c."Ure,the prime object fo which erery school
Is established There are many Ways in which this
object is songbtto be obtained. We deem tkat tbe
most proper and successful, howevei, which aim at
tbe development of all lh natural talent of the pu-p- il

; which call into active uke everv faculty or the
roiud, and exercise all it power to their utmost
capacity ; for by o doing, the whole lamd is
streugibened, and that just equipoise among all the
p, wers. which is so essential to complete auccesa, 1

maintained.
Tbe founder of tbi Institution intend that itbal

be second to none in the facilities It afford young
men, fr acquiring a thorough Commercial and bust,
aes education, or in preparing for any class In
College ; or ialb advantage it afford young Indies
furacqjiiiog a Uselul and Ornamental Education.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.

11 E.N R Y CARVER, A. M ,
Principal.

Riv.J K DIM l, A. M.
Paopissok orAm:iEr I.ikooaois.

Mu SARAH CtRVbR,
PaiCBPTBBS.

Mm M. ALICE CARVER.
Assistant FaacKrraEss asd Tkacuab or IhstboeIi- -

TAL MOSiC

Fall Term commence September 3d, Winter term
will commence November lUtb, Ib60.

EXPENSES.
Tuition per term of eleven weeks-Prepara- tory

Departtuert 9
Common English Branches 8,00
Higher English, Ancient, and Mod-

ern Lancuagea 10,00
Lesson on Piano 12 00
Painting, Drawing, Wax Fruit and Flowers

ate, as reasonable as ia any other first
class Institution.

During the Fll term tbe Principal will live a
course if lecture oa the theory and practice of teach-
ing, and thu affurd an excellent opportunity for
those wbo desire to become first class Teachers.-Person- s

deiriig further information will please ad-

dress the Principal or the Secretary ofthe Board.
L. Jt.R. PERT,

President of Board of Trustees.
FREDERICK EYER, Secretary.

Ju'y 25. Idbfi.

Q RO VESTEEN & CO. ,

Piano-Por- te Manufacturers!
499 Broadway, New York.

TIIK ATTENTION of th public and the trade is
I invited to our NEW SC l.fi, SEVEN OCTAVE.

ROSE WO l PIANO FORTES, whith for volume
and ptMity of tone are unrifulled by any hitherto

in tin market. They contain all tbe mode rn
improvement. French grand action, harp pedal. iron-fram- e,

over-strun- g bass. etc.. and each iuslrument
being made nn.ier the per-on- al supervision of Mr.
J. H. Gboviftekh. wbo has a pta tical experience of
over thirty years in tueir iubhu (acture, is fully war
ranted in everv particular

the akorzsTtjLjr pmwo-forte- "

Received the Oiobest awabb or mks.it at tub cele- -
BATKD WOILD'I rAIB

Where were exhibited instruments from the best
maker of nndon. Paris, Germany. I hiladelrliia,
KHltimore, Boston and new York ; and also at tbe
American Institute for five successive years, the
Gold and SiLvra Medals from both of which can be
seen at our ware-roina- .

Uv tlii introduction of improvements we make a
stiM more perfect Piano-forte- , and by manufacturing
largely, with a stiictly eah system, are enabled to
offer the e instruments at a price which will preclude
all competition .

Our rrict are from $100 to $3J0 cheaper than any
first clae Piano-fort- e.

TEK MS Net Cash in current funds.
Descriptive circular se'it free:
July II, ItOO. ly. H. fc V.

IJENRY GIGER,

Has opened a first class BOOT, SHOE,

HAT AND CAP STORE,
At hi o'd stand on Main Street Blooinsbutg. Hi
stock is composed of the very latest and best style
ever offered to the citizens of Columbia County. He
can accommodate toe public with the following kind
and price-- :
Man's calf boots, fine, SS Ul to 9.00

kip. double sole, 3 75 to 5 75
Bovs child's boot. 1,75 to 4.73
Men' glove kid. fnngrea. Ac, 2 30 to 5.75- Ral. Sikhs. ItfU to 3 0l

women' boys and mise glove
kid lulling it r. 1.75 to 5 73

Women's clove kid. very fine, 3.25 to 5 75
fine goat morocco balnmrais, 2 311 to 4 00
men's morieeo and call shoes, to 2 50
common shoes, J.5Htn5U

Misses' and Child's shoes. 0. to 1 60
Men's, w omen's, misses', boys and child

slippers. 0.25 to 1 00
He also keeps a great varii ty of HATS, CAPS and

STRAW GOODS
of ev ry kind, at tbe loweit prices, both for Cash and
Country produce.

Rrnieinbei the atiradion is in our good. Don't
be alarmed at the cry of high price, but call and see
for yourselve. Respectfully,

HENRY GIG ER.
Bloomshurg. July II. 18G6.

A LECTURE
TO YOUXG MEX.

Just Published, i a Sealed Envelope Prut six cemtt.
A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment, and Radical

Cure of SpermatiihiH-a- , or Seminal Weakness. In-
voluntary Emissions. Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
ment to Marriage generally. Ncrvoiisnet. Con-
sumption, tpiledsy. and F'l ; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, restitute from Self Ab.ie. 4c c By ROU-ER-

J CI ' LV KR WELL. M. I' Author ofthe
Green Book." tea
The world-reno- w ned author, in this admirable Lee

ture. e early proves from his own experience ihat
the awfoi consetuenees f Sef Abuse may be effoct
ually removed without medicine, and without dan-
gerous su girnl operation, bougies, instruments,
rings. ir cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain und effectual, by wnicli every sufferer,
no matter what hi condition may be, may cure him-l- f

t heap! y. privately, and radically. THIS LEU-TUR-

WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS
AND THOCSANDS.

8ent. under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dre- ss,

post paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post-
age stamps, by addressing

CH AS J, C. KLINE t CO.
127 Bowery. Net York, Post Office b x, 45S6.

July 18, leWM. ly

QREAT IMPROVEMENT IN

SEJflNG MACHINES.
Empire Shuttle .Tin chine !

PAI.Ee:ROOM. 536 Broadway. N. Y
250 Washington rt eet. Boston.
9i Che. nut Street. Philadelphia,

P ATENTED FEB. 14, ISiiO.

MACHINE is constructed on entirely newTHIS of mechanism, posessing many rare
and valuable impp vements, having been ex.iiuined
by the most profound expert, and pronounced I o
be

Simplicity and Perfection Combined.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular action,

makes the Lot K or SHI TTLE kTITCH. which will
neither RIP anr RAVEL, and is a'ikeon both sides ;

performs perfect fewing on every description of
material, from Ltafher to the finert Nansoofc muslin,
with rnttnn. linen, or ilk thread, from the coarsest
to tli fluent number. Hating neither CA X or COG
WHECL. and th least possible friction, it runs as
smooth as glass, and I

Emphatically a Xoiscless Machine.
It rq lire FIFTY PER CENT, less power to drive

itihmhiiy other machine in the market A girl
twrfve years of age can work it steadily, without
faligu or Injury to health

Its Strenglli and wonderful Simplicity of Construc-
tion renders I almost impossible to get out of order,
and is GUARANTEED by the company to give en-

tire satisfui lion.
We respectfully invite all those who may dere to

rupply themselves with a superi r article, to come
and examine this UNRI VALLEII MACHINE.

line half hour's instruction is sufficient to enable
any person to work this machine to tbeir entire

Agents wanted for all towns i l the United States,
where agencies are not already established. Also,
for Cuba. Mexico. Central and Soutts America, to
whom a liberal discount will be given.

1MF1RE SEWING MACHINE MF"G CO..
36 Broadway. N. T,

ELY'S SELECT SCHOOL,

WiU commence JULYZ0thf lg&6.

EAST BLOOM SCHOOL, .
BLOorosBi'ira, iv

RATES OF TCmoN AS FOLLOWS :
Primary KnurTa. 93 50
Those studyrngComnraw Branches, 3 n-- j

More Advanced Pupils, 3 50
History ad Phrlosopwy. 4 00
Ala-ehr- 5 00

NOTICE. No reduction In ease of protracted
i.lne tine half of the money to be pakd at the

ol oae half of tbe term ; rest at expiration
of the term.

B. W. ELY. Teacher,
July 11,1866.-3- 1.

I ICll ! ITU. ! ITfll!
X SCRATCH ! SCRATCH J SCRATCH !

WH EATON'S OINTMENT
W ilt lure I he Itcb in 48 Hours- -

t ...... lf PHF.ilM. I7LCER3. ClllL--
BLA INS. and all ERUPTIONS OF TIIE SKI V ?riee
50 cent. For sale by all Frrnggist. ay ej0'nI ?

cent to WEkKS fc POTTEK,oie Agent. vvbsb
i ... n..-- m w.ll..... kn fnrwarded bv mail.inciufl vuvw - - -

free of pontage, r ay part of tha Uuttd gUatea.

June a, teco. 17.

T EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Estate of William Robison, deceased,

3 Valuable usittes Stand,
On Mala 8treei. Bloomsburg, adjoining tha Court
House and nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.

TWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS,
on Ridge Alley, known as the "Spring Lots N

ONE HOUSE AND LOT,
on Rock Street. Also TIMBER LANDJn Jay town,
abip. Elk county,

ABOUT FIVE HUNDRED1 ACRES,
well timbered with White Piae and Hemlock, good
farming land

'1 be above property will 3e offered at
PRIVATE SALE,

until the 15th of AUGUST next, on which day If not
old, will be offeral at

PUBLIC SALE
on the premises, hear the Court House, at 10 o'clock
A.M.

07" Apply to the subscribers, or to Miss Isabella
Robison, Hlocinsburg. Pa.

ALeX. KOKIHON, Maucb Chunk. I ,
A PARDEE, Hazleton. j E

June , l6(. ts

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT

OltOCaGteY sioilc.
THE undersigned begs leave to announce to the

of Bloomsburg and the surrounding
country that he keeps conatan lly on hand at his old
stand. on the south east corner of Main and Iron sts.,
a prime lot of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Coffee, Sugar. 8y rups. Tobacec, Cigars, Dried Fruit,

Coal Oil. Snuff, Spices, Butter. Eggs. Lard
Cheese. Dried Beef. Cracker. Drng. Parlor

and Hand Lamps, Paints of all kinds,
and paint brushes. Dye Stuff. Dr

Goods, Calicoes, Cloths for boy's
wear. foap. Flour, Chop,

Uueensnare. Glass. Put-
ty. Salt. Fish. Meat.

Candies Buckets,
Broom.

Hosiery, Book, Writing Psper. Ink, Hardware.
Pocket Knives. Ceinb. Are. ate. die.

He keeps in fact everything appertaining to a first
class
Urocery and Variety Store.

He is determined not to be undersold. All kinds of
produce taken at tbe

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
Having just received anew stock, the people are

earnestly invited to call and satisfy themselves. By
slri t attention to business, he hopes not only to

bis patronage but to increase it. He feel thank,
ful for past favor, and with mauy years experience
in the business, he feels confident he can render sat
isfactioa to all who fav or him with their patronage.

JOHN K. GlRTON,
Bloomsburg, June 20, 1866.

URRAII FORH
CATAWISSA.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS
Ooods to compare with stringency of the Money
Martet. Look and compare price before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Just call at tbe favorite business
stand of McMinrh Ic Sh uman. and you will be met
by the obliging Proprietors or their Clerks and shown
through their great variety More free of charge, of
course, they will give you a fair chance to pend your
loose change, they trust much mote profitably than
it can be sp-n- t elsewhere. Their

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
this Spring is much larger in all Its varieties than
usual. Their Ladies Dress Goods are of the nicest
styles n Market. Tbey have a fine assortment of

Hats, Caps, Duotsand Shoe?,
Summer Cloths, Casinets, Cassimers and Testings,
and numerous article common to such establish-
ments, besides a general assortment of

HARDWARE, TINWARE,
Queensware and Groceries, all at greatly reduce I

price. They wish to conduct tbeir business en tbe
system, of

"PAY AS YOU GO"
and they think they can afford to sell very cheap.
They return their thanks for many past favors, and
ask the future patronage of their former customer
and the public g nerally.

McNINCH Jc SIIUMAN.
May 16. 18C6.-- tf.

IJLOOMSRURG FANCY TRIMMING

A 1N0 BOOK 570BE.
Second door below Hart man's Main Street.

Just received a new stock of
ZEt'H VR3, WOOLEN AND COT-TO-

YARNS, CORSETS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES.

MUSLIN, EDGINGS. DRESd
TRIMMINGS,

aud every variety of articles usually kept in a

FANCY STORE
A'soSciiool Book. Hymn Rooks. Bibles, Sunday-Scho- ol

lioi.b. and a large lot of
MIS CELL A XE0 US B0 OKS,

Account and Memofindom Books. Blank Deeds.
Bonds and Mortgages, and a general and well-selecte- d

assortment of Paper, Envelopes, ate.
A. D. WEBB.

Bloomsbdrs;, Jane 30, 1866. --tf

CAMPAIGNS OF THE

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
BY WILLIAM SWINTON.

The Standard History of the Grand Armyi
The greatest Work on the War.

Universally endorsed by army officers and the
press. THE AUTHOR SAYS:

"I design in this volume to record what tha Ar-
mv did nnd suffered in tea campaigns and two score
battle."

1 shall have to celebrate the unswerving loyalty
of this army, that ofttiine when the bond of niilita-t- y

cohesion failed, held il, unshaken of fortune, to
a duty self imposed'

I shall have to follow it tbrongh a checkered ex.
perience. in a tnle commingled of great ruisfor'uaes,
great follies and great glories ; but from the first to
the last it will appear that. amid many buffet of for-
tune, through and rough weather." the Ar-
my of the Potomac nevr gave up but made a good
fight and finally reached the goal.

IHE -- ARMY AND NAVY JOURNAL" PAYS'
Tbi is the only American critical work on tbe

late war, and it is thoroughly critical and entirely
divested of all political hue or tone.

This is the only History ofthe "Grand Army and
no one who ha borne a part lit it conflict, or is In
ierested in its grand achievements, should be with-
out it

This work sells itself. The people are tired of
political and partisau histories, and want something
from official snurcs. We have Agents clearing over
S'.OU per month Send for circulars, and see onr
terms and proof of the ebove assertion. Address.

NATIONAL PCBHHfNGCO..
507 Minor St, Philadelphia, Pa.

July i. 1606 St.

HEAD ! AHEAD ! !

Latest and Grandest opening ofthe season
at

BOGART 8o KREAMER'S
Cheap and Extensive Dry Goods Empori-
um at

Where they Will offer tbe newest and most desirable
sty lei and qualities vf FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC

DUY GOODS,
embracing all tie latest varieties and styles itrtbe
market.

In the Dry GrJ Hire they offer the following,
among many other articles sold by them, at

TAMC PRICES.
11 ain Black and Fancy Dregs S7ltc,Calicoe of every

description
.

and figure, . HUck. . . .and
. . Colored.

suoDair Aipucca. n.eai wrganoy jaconet
Lawns ;

xlluslin, Slifelins:, Pillow
Cac Muslins

and Linen. Ti king. Checks. Cotton Pantaloon
Stuff. Linen Drilling. Flannel. Cotton and

Lint n Table Cloths, Fof tire latest etyle
of PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,
for Ladiea aad Children, carl uptm

BOGART & KREAMER.
They alto keep on-- bund a complete sor1tneirt of

potions and Groceries.
consisting. part, Gloes. Hosiery of all kinds.
Balmorals. M..nnef Rrbtiorra, Bummer Hat for men,
women and children. Head-dresses- , laee veiia. pen-

knives, combs of every deseriptionvpewcils.peo paper
and ink ; Also. Sugars Mlases, '.good syrups.) alr,
pepper and sp-ice- Maekerel of good quality, cheese,
butter and eggs. bui. shoulders and aide.

1 hey also bate a full assortment of

such as axes, nails and spike, screws, brwaet aad
holt. I'alnt and Oil. Cedar Buckets and Willow
Basket, ate. Jtcv

BOGART & KREAMEK,
etl rheap for Cash, or Cotfntr Produce, whteli wfrt

be taken in exchange for goods. Grve tbern a call
aad examine tbeir extensrva assortment for voar.
elves before purchasJag elsewhere

Juty.'if.-- tf

EW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.N --aw mm artaW-ufJt"- g

OW M A.tW:mKCT.(r?.-B..- -
MILU.B.B BlvsBiV wyY""

THE --hdariUMo ki. Jo.tfilU4 P. h4..
WST0TE AKD l'IsnOP.

,Nwh .?.tM and 4.p,tch u-- oji

son.ble Urma. Ha also --eP hh"'K,i rwwhiekVarioas patterns hod styles,
sull ptircbdsers. aSd ab.Ol'ehlmacall. Heliagood mecbMlc.

ervlng of the public PUun',-jACo- UsTt.
Blnomobnrg. May 9.18Ra.-- iy.

ISS LIZZE PETE RM AN,
JV1

-- v. ii KI.M.barsanato m " 1 -
thrpubUc

announce
generally, that she baa Juit itcelred txtrsu

the eastern cl'ies her
Spring anci sniuicr

lt aC

Mil I IMFRY QOODSi
eon.l.ting of all artlch-- a dsnilly toMJ ;'"MilUnery Store. Her good are of 41;s,,,1;
and among the mot handsome and cneipeat taai
market Cnll arid examine them for yourselve.

Nobody should purchase elsewhere before ","
ing Mis Fetermau toek ot goods. Bou tuaaaj
to order, on the shortest notice, or repaired.

Store oh Main street. 3d dor below the aloft ar
Mendenball ec Huperi.

Bloomsburg. May S, 1866.--If. '

cTORlitJIS S BERG ERS --

TOXIACCO STOIXE,
in RLOdMSBURG. all yon who de.lr sOp-arlA-

f

article ot chewing or smokiug tobacco. Mia cigard
are made up or tbe Dnest quality ot tovaceo. a, very
body in town knows where to go to get a good am
cle. He will sell at retail or wholesale to suit thu
purchaser, he is not particular. Phopksepers ntf
landlords generally would do better by purchasing
of him than of tbe peddler and huckster that trav-
el through tbe country. They rit if uo'rlak of beiagT
cheated in what tbey boy. Patronise regular line
if you wish to get tbe wor.h of your money.

E7" More on Main Street; a few door below tha
-- American House.''

H. II. BUNSBEROER
May 9. I8f.-im- 1. Mespy hotel,

Espy, Columbia Co. Fa
The undersigned having be com sole proprietor of

well known and conveniently located stand,
respectfully informs hi friends, and the publie la
general, that he has put his house In Complete order
for the accommodation of boarders, and for the recap'
tion and entertainment of travellers who may feel
disposed to favor it with thefr cdstom. No expense
ha been spared in preparing tbl Hotel for the enter
tainmenl of guests, and nothing shall be wanting, oaj
hi to minister to their personal comfort. Tbe
location, as well as the bdilding. i n good one. anal
all together is amply arranged to plea the public,

ISRAEL MUMEY.
Espy. April II, 1866. tf.

C. C. OTARtt'S
O Pa

have opened a new Store at tbe old atahd of Da-

vidI Siroup. On Main atreet. Bloomsbtfrg'. aad will
keep oft hand a general assortment of

'

Such as Dry Good. Notion. GVoterlea, Tin-war- e

Hardware. Cedar and WHlow Ware, Drags
Confectionary. Gla-War- e, Tobacco. HaU er.

Shoes, Flour. Salt. Fish nod Meat : all of
which I prop.wa selling at a very low figure tot
cash or produce.r Call and see. . C. C. MARE.

Bloomsburg. April 18, 1866 tf.

ll. WHITJIOYER,
ATTOItKEY - AT I.AW,

BLOOMSBURO, Pi

Office opposite Post cflktt over Hartman' ttlort.
Back Pay, Bounty , Pensions and Gov

aaiMsvl a1 f .arwk a asal am 4 a kJlmfJI
flloofn-ouf- g. Apr. 4, 66.

g90 A MOKTa!-Age-ntt wanted
tt for lix entirely m setW'--s. Just ot. Ad

dress O. T. GAREY. City Building, Bedford. Maiau.
Iec S3. lWi5. ly.

TALL pA PER.
THE undersigned respectfully announce to fbd

that be keeps constantly oa band, at has
old stand, one door below tint's Drug Store.

WALL PAPER.
Oil Cloth, and Paper Window Shades, Cords, Tas-
sel and Fixtures, for Pictures., ot to very
latest t les. and ia prepared.to do all kinds of paper
hanging to ordef.

E. J. THORTON.
Bloomburg, April 4 1866. tf

D.MINLSTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of John Laierencei deceased.
LEITERSof administratlow on the estate of Job

Lite of Hemlock township', deceased,
h ave beeu granted bv the Register of Columbia coun-
ty, to Daniel Nevbard.wbo reside ia Ruckhorn. said
county All persons having clfcims against tha
tatewill present them to the administrator for

and those irtdebted wi I make amedtate
payment to

DANIEL NEYHARD, Jtdm'r,
Hemlock, July II. I?66.w. .

RAPPING AND MINING PA--
FER. Raving thoroughly overhauled my Pa-

per Mill at Mil! Grove, near Bloomsburg. Columbia
County, Pa.. I am now prepared to fill all order for
Wrapping, Dry Blasting and Water Proof Paper, on
short notice and fair prices. I have opened a ware-
house in Wilken-Barre- . and appointed iovepir Bro-w- n

ot the firm ol Hrown, Gray Co., my agent to dispose
of my paper ia Luxera County.

TBOaA TRENCH.
Eloomstrtrrg. Sept. 16. IBC5.

kUMBER I LUMBER !

A new Lumber Ydrd in Bloomsburg,

THE tfftdef signed would respectfully inform those
want of lumber that he continue to maaufac

ture and keep on hand r good supply of buildfog
and fencing m.terinl, at hi reiidence, a abort dis-
tance north of the depot, which he off.-- r for sale at
rea-onab- le tates- - JACOB SCHUYLEA.

Blooinsbufg, June A. 1856.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
"

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST .
AT

HEMPSTEAD'S

S3T ROOMS OVER

Broom sburg. July II, 1?6. tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of George L. Johnson cf Orange
township deccdsea.

of adirrinistradott on the estate of GeoLETTERS' dee'd. have been granted by the Reg.
ister of Columbia County, to Samuel Bower ofCentre
township-- ; all persons havlHf clarrns against tbe es-

tate of the decedent, ar requested to present them to
the tmJeri?ned wrtno.it delay, and all persona In-

debted to make payment forthwith.
SAMUEL ROWER, jSim'r,

Jua 97. 1866.--

IJL00MSBURG ACADEMY.

A Select School In tbe basement of tbi iurtittttroa
will commence on

MONDAY, JULYZQ, 1866,
and continue eleven week.

RATES OF TUITION.
Primary Scholar. tLSff
Common English BriBeber, J."0
Higher. MI

No reduction fer absence except In aw0 nl pro-
tracted aicknesa.

Pupil can enter school at any tim before the mid-
dle of the tern. t. GARRISON, TtmAtr.

Bloomsburg, July TS60 3t.

JIFE LNSURANCE

If vo wbfe to lite long and die trappy, f without
delay and

INSURE TOUR LIFE
In the beet Company fn tit world,
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMf AJfT Or

NEW YORK.
rTS CASH ASSETS ARE tw

it annual dividend for the fiscal year of 186
amount to seventy-liv- e pur cent. on all participate
irrg premium, being tb largest dividend ever d
rUred by any company for the aatn teaftJt of Uttew

tor farther information apply to -

JOHN G. FREEZE. tU
July 18.166.-3- m. Bloomsburf . Ftt.

BLANKS I BIcAl-IKSl- !

0 crj dcriptMs lor at tbi oSc


